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?' ' ftruth Is' the
highest thing that

mart may keep.'

:. '
If wt, noi know whnt a it is. You may

aUittle a a vou plqastj.. While your money is

with ua it is earning four per rent interest annually, interest
three month. ; ..

": !urrbf who wish to have .goods charged or. who do not

ede-- t hsye wMn C O. D.'. cm, ty placing money to their, credit with this
depnitmerrt, have "their purchases referred to it fof payments .

frTou may draw; out 'ALli OR PART IN CASH ...or .merchandise . any. .day. you

W)jCTryrrlhyindieYcry.ddllar earns interest' for 'you dally until pnt or

S n ;oc. -- oil good, As CHEAPLY I PROrORTION' TO

'QttAT:lTY an esh' store. .

M, VV ofK!ia. Dany,-roownt- by those Who rmlize . the value of .this- - great

. tnyifix mt hod".' ' '

Come and let us explain this method

T. I G'"A. Building. Corner

4',k the Lena were lyrrtg out nt soa to Inter,
tcept the vessels to-- a mr from thin port, but
. i.i...i,, .... In fh- rfiinrt. 1

received telrgraphjc orders frot;l the
of Commerce and Ijttbnr toduy re.

, gnrding the Lena, and have communicated
with Admiral Goodrich and the Russian
consul The substance 01' tline communi-
cations cannot' be given out "

Sajs Japanese Wall for Vessel.
ST. ij'AL'U. Bil.t. 14. Count Yama Oslchl,

.. a young Japanese nobleman, accompanied
, by a rattier extensive suite, passed through
. 8t-- Paul en routs- - lo Seattle. Count Oslchl
.' Is a distant, relative of General Kurokl,
(, who commands a portion of Marquis
, Oyama's force In Munehurli. In speaking

o'f the LeIJa incident In San Francisco ha
'said: - . '

. ' I heard two weeks ago; when in Wash-
ington, 'thai the, Lena was watching for

...VfcMH'ils hotind to Japan from Puget sound
, and 1 also, heard that two Hem cruiser

of my country, bad been detaiied to take
' the s ilp. 'The followed the Lena when it
! broke way roin the Vladivostok squad-en- d

the- - facts that will -- oine nut when
the. (H rtm of the L.mu make official

t) their government will show that
f r in jfitti vicinity of Redtleld reef,

, hur.urola (rmn' west of Cape Flattery,
'itiure was .anowtir action that has not

been heatd W so far.
i, ., Vbe f.arnr badly damaged, I under-
stand, .but the4(ibip Is being so carefully
protectee! fim Investigation by' Its ma-rln-

an' II Itwtfd State-- government,
"Nthat OiniLtut cW the. injuries cannot bo

Positively, (HVJrfiJtped. 'I m certuln ihst
"the lAjurfed 'h! neu1 of gunshots and
that fhe.guus.bota were Inflicted by our

scrulsere. T 'djl
- ,'BoinwTiio,olv9to the westward of- - the
Frallone islaijde. 1 am confident there arc.
two Japayiesf tctulsera patrolling up and
down tha c4aat watching for the attempt

'of the big Russian to coine out. The cap-tal- n

of the.hlp knew tt the Tnltel
K.tatrs will not allow the Lena to remain
longer tha ls..)vvtb-itei- r necessary .to com-
plete repairs, and whe.n,.lt Vleitves Grtldt'n
Oate thrA.w.i! eefirdeath- for It. .

' 'Wtoliif",i4fie'lrleIe.'e.l.
Sept. 13. (Delayed.)

,The prlie court has deeded to 'release
stea ner Calcf Ki JtfHpltired " Whllo

bound from Pugat eouiiii jVqrta, to Japan by
tn Vladivostok squadron) and also the
neutral, portions j , tljn. ,vessel's- cargo.
That part of the cargo consigned to Japan
consisting of .fUur,. v4JW., ajid timber la
confiscated. jA.tiv-vry'.'ri- ' " f

. The ,CiUcha- - wtlU-bev- -' detained three
mont,bJn rde. cpiUor time
for inn ajipMtL. iosiii.tbe'"icisvwirl'de-cislo- n.

"' The Russian naval reprcseatative-- before
it cotirt protested agaliMt nie release. '

RasalaW Vt4hof; 6' lil ItepoM. '.

' 8T. PETERSfirr-O- . Sepk 14, IM p. m.-- The

admlralt jfVlIT delas It ! without
offlcicl advice relating to the presence of
the Russian transport Lena at San Fran-cjsc- o.

The possibility of its disarmament
And other kindred retrJilona wlUtnot bo
decided until thifc'adB-itilallJ-- , is via Pcwses-slq- n

of full fa(rts regpidUigJ the situation.
Telegraphic lnqulris.u')io'.wevar,. have ellc- -

the information from' Vladivostok thatited Lena was sent to tho Paclflc with the
'view of stopping the shipment of contra-
band of war. If the United States declines
td! permit the Lena to. have ample time, in
which tq "Vnake'- qpmplae) repalrB without
which It. .eOald not veotu.ro to undertake a
long Jounfy either bacl(, to Vladivostok or
home by Way 6f Cape 'Htrrn it seems prob.
able that Russia will acquiesce to the

Fitters
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decision to disarm here. There Is no dispo-

sition here to criticise the course of tho
United Spates 6 f ir as it Is revealed in
the press despatches.

Tho authorities here are In communica-
tion with the Russian consul at San Fran-
cisco and with the captain of the Lena, but
their information Is not yet complete
enough to' determlre the action to be taken.
Tho Foreign office expresses perfect confi-

dence that the Washington government will
deal Justly with the case and apply the
rules of neutrality In an Impartial and
friendly spirit.

The fact that the Vladivostok prize court
has condemned the portion of the cargo of

the Kritinh steamer Calchas, captured by

the Vladivostok squadron while on her
way from Puget Sound ports to Japan,
bound for the Japanese ports is a natural
sequence of the Interpretation Of the
Russian prize regulations made by the
court in the case of the Portland & Asiatic
lln steamer Arsbla, also seised by the
Vladivostok squadron and other vessels,

and does not affect the ultimate decision
by the admiralty court, which will put
Into effect the modifications nlready decided
upon in principle by the commission here
along the lines favorable to the American
and British contentions.

The decision of the Russian, government
in, regard to .contraband of war will prob-

ably, be communicated to Ambassidor
and Hardlnge tomorrow. As an-

nounced In thV dispatches of the Associated
Press, It will be favorable 'fo .the conten-
tion that foodstuffs are conditional contra-
band,! if addrvised to an enemy' unblocked
porta, where the ship's papers are regular
and the goods are consigned to private
persons or firms and not to a government
direct. The American .view regarding
some of the other points, however, is not
.conceded. For instance, it. Is believed .that
Russia will Insist on the contraband char-
acter of railroad material.

Under, the application of this decision the
admiralty court here will reverse the de
cisions of the Vladivostok prize court In

tho case of the Arabia and Calchas.
A special dispatch from Vladivostok bays

the Calchas ha not yet been released, a
hitch having arisen over (h elalnl of the
JudgH advocate, ' Lieutenant 'Orrve, who
seized the Calchas, he contending that it is
laWe') tct 'conOscatlott ',fr "carrying omclal

correspunumice ui iiir enemy. 4.11a dwi
overrode tills claim on the gTound.that tho
mall to Japanese ports taken i(T at Tacoma
cannot be colled correspondence' relating to
military operatlorsU .the-Judg- e advocate
threatened' to refer "the. case to the admir-
alty, and If he does So the Calchas' may be
held pending the ultimate decision of the
admiralty, unless Its' owners deposit se-

curity.
Another Itusslan snip May Come.' PARIS, Sept. ll.-yr- correspondent of

the Eclio de Paris at St. Petersburg has
telegraphed to his paper as follows: '

The ministry of marine tells .me, regard-
ing the arrival of the Russlau transport
Lena at that another ves-
sel, the Corea, is also due at an American
port on the Pacific. Orders have been sent
to the Russian ships to scrupulously con-
form with the American neutrality rules,
which are expected to permit them taking
on enough coal to reach Vladivostok. I
consider the situation very ' delicate, a
there Is evidence that the ships were
destined to prevent the transport of con-
traband goods from the United States to
Japan,
contraband.

and perhaps capture vessels. carrying

An admiral of the. staff of the emperor
and closely related to Viceroy. Alexieff tells
me that Alexieff eventwalljr will succeed
Foreign Minister LnmndorfT and that he
Will .adqpt a strong diplomatic policy, : .

London Dislikes Decision. .

'.' juONPON. Sept. I4.i-T- he Globe this after
Ijoon eays that the decision' of the Vladi-
vostok prize court to. confiscate that por-
tion of the cargo of . fhe. British; steamer
Calchas consisting of flour, cotton and tint
ber, consigned to JapaX f confirmed by
the Russian supreme court amounts to a
complete Ignoring of the protest lodged by

Tlreat Britain at St. Petersburg against the
Inclusion of provisions in the Russian list
of contraband of war. The paper adds:

It has also been stated In behalf of his
majesty's government In the house of com-
mons that raw cotton would only be

by Russia as contraband whenRegarded to make explosives. The mani-
fest shows there were thirty-si- x bales of
cotton on board the Calchas consigned td
trading companies In Japan. The shipment
from America was also purely commercial.
The decision of tho prize court, If allowed
to pass Xjnchallanged by Great Britain,'
amounts to nothing less than a prohibi-
tion of (commerce between, this country, and
Japan. . '.'

British Ship on Gnard.
VICTORIA. B. C. Sept. 14H. M. S.

Grafton, flagship'of the' Pacific squadron,
which left here some days ago to do its
annual heavy' gun practice at Comox, re-

turned unexpectedly to Esquimau early
Tuesday, making' the trip from Comox to
its Esquimau moorings ' Under forced
draught, and In record time. It la now lu

A Range
Bargain

A perfect baker that usps tUe loast
possible fuel that in built to STAY
GOOD and stand up for'years at the

Lowest Price- -
That's the range bargain we offer you.

Puritan. .. . . Mailable,
; ; PRICES $27.50 AND IIP.

Stove fend Ranges sold on payment. ,

MILTON ROGERS & SONS CO.,
80U Agents for Radiant Home Stoves,

Fourteenth and Farnam Streets.
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Esquimau harbor, making ready for sea
and will not finish Its gun practice at pres-

ent
.'The cause of the Grafton's return from
the trip from Comox Is connected with the
sudden appearance of the Russian armed
auxiliary cruiser,' Lena, fn 8an ' Francisco.
It Is understood the Grafton Is under cable
orders from the British admiralty to pro-

tect British shipping on the American side
of the Pacific at all costs. It depends upon
the decision of the United States govern-

ment regarding the Lfns, ' whether the
Grafton will proceed south to watch It, and
If any British merchantmen be molested,
capture and sink It.

Should the American government deci-

sion be an order to the Lena to quit San
Francisco harbor within twenty-fou- r hours,
It Is expected the Grnfton will leave Esqui-
mau harbor at Its best speed with the ob-

ject of intercepting the Russian ship off
the California coast.

(

A significant circumstance connected
with the Grafton's sudden and unexpected
appearance in Esquimau is that all shore
leave has been Indefinitely suspended.

The big cruiser also maintains its bteam
pressure at unusual strength, as If ex-

pecting to use It at a moment's notice.

GAKRIJOX IS OX SHORT RATION

Chinese Say. Soldiers at Port Arthnr
Lltr on Illnrk Bread.

CUE FOO, Sept. 15.-0- 2:15 n. m.) A Chi
nose who left Llactl promontory on Sep-

tember 10 says that the general assault on
the stronghold, which. In some quarters,
was reported would occur on the 10th. did
not take plnce. He declares that the Rus-
sians are giving most of their attention to
the forts on the northeast line, which in-

clude Rlhlungshan and Klkwnnshan. The
Russian soldiers ar living on black bread
and seldom get soup. There are only a few
head of cattle In Pori Arthur, and these are
reserved for the highest officials

Hardly a day pnsses that Lieutenant Gen-

eral Stoessel, commander of tho Port Ar-

thur forces, generally accompanied by Gen-

eral nalnsl-off- , does not ride over the entlro
line, having alterations made here and giv-

ing suggestions there and complimenting or
censuring his troops. His Indefatigable en-
ergy seems to sustain the spirits of the gar-
rison, and this In spite of their hard fare
and tho sleeplessness which results from
being constantly on the qui vlve.

This Chinese says further thnt the Japa-
nese have constructed a lnrgo fort on tho
north shore of Pigeon bay, to the west of
Port Arthur, using many Chinese laborers
In the work. There are sixteen large hos-
pitals in Port --Arthur; and field hospitals
have been established nt every fort;

' The preparations for resistance nt the
northwest forts consist chiefly of the con-

struction of trenches ani redoubts for the
outposts.

The Japanese bombardments of the
stronghold continue Intermlttlngly every
day. On September 9 the Japanese threw
shells Into Port Arthur, one of which
etrucK a, church and killed a Chinaman.

NO I NDEHSTA nlO AS TO KAn KAST

Berlin Foreign Office Denies Story
Printed in London.

BERLIN, Sept. 14. (6:52 p, m.)-T- he for-
eign office here, taking notice of the article
In the London Times today setting forth
that a secret understanding exists between
Russia and Germany In regard to the far
east depending on Japan's dereat, says tho
commercial treaty recently concluded with
Russia contains no political clause. It is
what it purports to be and nothing more.
Nor has Germany concluded any political
agreement with Russia. The commercialtreaty is the only treaty arranged with
Russia In a long time. Nor does any special
agreement on political subjects exist be-
tween the two governments.

y .1 - - ' r a - r "iInspector Mnlce Report.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.The inspector

of hulls and boilers at San Francisco has
submitted to the Department of Commerce
ana L,abor a report regarding the condi-
tion of the Russian transport Lena In
which he confirms the statement of Lieu-
tenant Commander Herbert of the navy
that the ship Is badly In need of re-
pairs ahd that It will take some time to
crimpleto them. The report has been trans-
mitted to Acting Secretary of State Adee.

Ntrholaevltch May Take Command.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept 14.-- 8:15 p. m.-T- here

are rpmors afloat to the effect that
General Nicholas Nlcholuevlteh, inspector
of the cavalry, may supercede. General
Kouropatkln at the front. Nicholas Nlc.hol-aevltc-h

has a great fighting record, made
during the Turkish war. The reports, how-
ever, may possibly be only idle gossip.

Rnaalana Sonth of Tie Pass.
BERLIN, Sept. 14.-- 6:39 p. onlal

GaeHke, ' thd war correspondent of the
Tageblatt, telegraphing to his paper from
Tie Pass tl Is OVednesday) morning, says:

"Tho Russian army Is disposed south of
this point. The Japanese have advanced
only six miles north of Llao Yang."

AMERICA WILL KEEP PORTS

Admiral Walker Says I'nlted States
Cannot Admit the Contention

. , of Panama.

NEW YORK," Sept. 14 -- Rear Admiral
Walker, the head of the Panama commis-
sion, declared today on his arrival from
Colon that the United Status intended to
keep the two open ports In the cunal zone
in spite of any protests which might be
made by the Panama government. He
added that he did not anticipate any
trouble over the making of Ancon on the
Panama side tf tho isthmus and Chrlsto-ba- l,

near Colon, free ports of entry. The
unfortunate part of the affair, Tie said, is
that it has got Into local politics. Of
course the outs have to protest against
what has been done by the Ins. I do not
think that the establishing of the free
ports will mean that the Panama govern-
ment will have, to patrol both aides of the
Canal strip with custom officials. I think
an agreement wi,U be made with them so
that we wlll'hulp them out. Goods brought
Into the strip will not be slowed to enter
Panama territory.

Rear Admiral Walker said that the
work of excavation was now proceeding
twice as fast and with less men and at
half the cost aa Under the French com-
pany.

Accompanying Rear Admiral Walker are
Commissioners Frank Hecker, William H.
Burr, Charles E. Grunsky and Benjaman
F. Harrod.

New Bank at Mitchell.
MITCHELL. 8. D.,' Sept,

Western National bank, with a capital
stock of IjO.000, was organised in this city
last (night, and It is expected the bank wll!
be' open for business by October 10.

SINFUL NEGLECT.
How is It possible for a sane, man with

food leeth to destroy them through careleti
nejlectt SOZODONT la positively bene,
ficial. It has mads the toothbrush habit 1
real ' ' ' 'pleasure. .

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

the natural complement of SOZODONT
Liquid, Is a beautiful polisher, absolutely
Ire from frit and acid. Are you using it ?
You ought lo be.

I rOKMSt LIQUID, POWDER, PAJTK.

I

LINDSEY TO BE AT SEWARD

Denver'! Famom Judge of Juvenile Court
Will Addreu Vebraika Women.

PROGRAM FOR FEDERATION MEETING

Committee Makes Announcement of
Its Arrangements for the Annual

Session, Showing Maeh to
Interest the Members.

The program committee of the "etrafcka
Federation of AVemcn's Clubs, under tho
chairmanship of Mrs. H. M. Bushnell of
Llucnln.has presented the program for the
tenth annual meeting ot the organization,
to be held at Seward October In-

clusive. In view of the special Interests of
the federation this year the program Is
especially promising. The name of Judge
Ben B. Lindsey of the Juvenile Court of
Denver on the civics program will be a
very agreeable surprise to the majority of
club women, as Judge Ltndsey Is a recog--

nized authority In matters of Juvenile cor-
rection, and the federation expects to con-

centrate Its effort this year to secure a
Juvenile court system for Nebraska. Mrs.
Nellie Kedvie Jones of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
Is to be another speaker cf prominence.
She will address the domestic science ses-

sion, and this feature will In Itself attract
women from all parts of the state, as Mrs.
Junes Is recognized as among the foremost
domestic science teachers and lecturers of
the country. A meeting of the executive
board at S o'clock Monday evening. October
10, will preceed the convention. Confer-
ences will be held as follows, the place of
meeting to be announced from the plat-

form: Tuesday. 4 p. m., library, civics and
forestry; Wednesday, 8:30 a. m., art and
reciprocity; Thursday, 4 p. m., household
economics and Industrial. The meeting of
the 1'Cintnatlng committee will be held at
S:3i a m. Thursday. The protrrsm In de-

tail if,:
Morning. October 11 9 o'clock:

Presentation of credentials and transporta-
tion rertiticntfe; informal reception by

board and district vlrt
10:30 o'clock: Meeting of the directory.

Tuesday Afternoon. October 11 1:30
o'clock: Meeting of the federntlon. Mrs.
Page presiding; piano solo, Kch-rzo- , Op. 39
(Chopin), Miss Florence Oiae; invocation,
pastor of the Methodist Eplscopil church.
Addresses of welcome For the city. Mayor
Mulflnger; for the Seward clubs. Mrs. S. C.
l.urgworthv. Hesnons. Mrs. J. M. Pile f
Wavne. Report of committee on rubw find
regulations, report of program committed
Mrs. Bushnell, chairman; president's ad-
dress. Mrs. W. H. Page.

Reports of officers: Recording secretnry,
Elizabeth Sheldon. Columbus; enrre- -Miss

. . , .
. If UMI..... .,sponning sern-ut- i .v. i.no.

Mrs. T. T. Bell. St. Pnul:Omaha; treasurer.... . . , 1 T ........ 1?nlphnrv ,auunor, jvirs. v. jp- n., m..
secretary General Federation of Women s
Clubs. Mrs. B. M. Stoutenborough, Platta-mout-

I

2 :;;0 o'clock: Library session. Mrs. B. M.
Stoutenborough presiding; report of chair-
man; "The Test of Profitable Reading.
Miss Macrae, principal ofP.rownell Hail,
Omaha; "The Story of Our Library,' Mrs.
B. H. Clark, Ashland: report of the library
conference of the biennial. Mrs. L. A.
Moore. Plattsmouth; discussion, led by Miss
Edna Bullock.

3:30 o'clock: Reports of new clubs.
Tuesday Evening, October 118 o clock:

Industrial session. Mrs. Page presiding,
song. "Sweet Daisy" (V. Ciirsehmunn-- S ).

Mlsa Bessie Anderson. Mrs. W. H. Smith,
Mrs. W. E. Langworthy, Miss Bessie Har- -

v.i n - U Qk.,1,. Xflea........ tr.vn Alpr- -ve) , nun nciuin oiiuLio, " - - -

riam: address. "The Juverlle Court, Judge
Hen !. l.inueey. i"-vt-

9 o'clorU: Civics Hnd forestry session,
Mrs A. Hardv presiding; report of state
work. Mrs.' Hardy: "Home, School and
Civics," Dan V. Stephens, r remoni, in
Forestry Session of the Blennlnl. Mrs. J.
rV. r"aul, l. mil: r orrt.i r. ..."
G. Miller. University of Nebraska; song,

."Beautiful ieDrasa .vjli. ucvi8c
Crofts), sung by audience.

Wednesday Morning. October ia-9- :30

o'clock: Business session, Mrs. Page pre- -

SlReports of district vice presidents: First
district, Mrs. - WrHram M. Wilson. Falls

Qnnnnri Matrift Mrs M. J. Monnette.
Omaha: Third district, Mrs. C. H. Rey- -

....... .. .. .... ...union, i.urnurt, r mi. 111

Mead, York; Fifth district. Mrs. R. P.
Falkner. Hastings; Sixth district, Mrs. E.

1. Bartlett. St. Paul. ,
.......... ........nVP'M I" i otniniiKB - -

tial Mrs. W. H. Smith. Seward: reciproc-.- ..

.' ... a cior.v,.ri Vnrk- - constitution.
Mrs. Mary Kingery. Bloomfleld.

Reports of special committees: Official
organ, executive board; southern kinder-
garten work, Mrs. Heller. Omaha: 10:30

o'clock, club reports (two minutes each):
11:45 o'clock, consideration of proposed
amendments. .

Wednesday Afternoon. October 12 z

o'clock: Educational session, Mrs. K. L.
Hintnnn presiding; report of chairman;
"The Educational Session "f the BlcnBlal.
Miss Spickard. Fremont: address. Indus-
trial Art In the Tubllc Schools, Mrs. Hin-mn-

discussion
3:30 o'clock: Club reports.
Wednesday Kvening. ucioner i. o i ni n

renort of chairman.- "Art at the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition applied art. tapes-
try house decoration, architecture, etch-
ings and lithographs, water colors and pas-
tels, sculpture, oil paintings Dr. H. B.
Lowrev. Lincoln. "Inspirations of Art from
the Biennial," Mrs. William Wilson, Fulls
City

o'clock: Musloale, Mrs. F. A. Marsh
presiding, vocal solos. "Autumn Sadness
(Nevirt). " 'Twas April" (Nevln). "Before
the Dnvbreak" (Nevln), Ada M. Castor; In-

strumental (piano). "Wedding Day
(Grieg). Largo (Chopin), "La Campanella
(Prtguninl-Liszt)- . Mrs. Will Owen Jones,
Lincoln; violin solo.

.i 1 .. vT..r-,,ir,- flrtnhpr 13 9 SO

o'clock; Business session. Mrs. Page pre
siding; report or numimmue w.
finished business, election ef officers, new
business. '.'"'

10:30 o'clock, Club reports
Thursday Afternooiv October l- -! o clock:

Mrs. Page presiding; vocal solo. ' Beauty s
Eves" (Tosti). Miss Nellie Giyens; "The
Art of Servlns Dinner," Miss Elizabeth O,

lllllir., principal of the Chicago Domestic
Science Training school. '3 o'clock: Club reports

3:45 o'clock: Reports of tellers; unfinished

Thursday Evening. October 138 o'clock:
Household economics session. Mrs. Mary
Moodv Pugh presiding: piano solo. Mrs W.
K Langworthy: report of chulrmnn, Mrs.
I'iirrh; "Household Economics of the Bien-
nial." Miss Sheldon. Columbus: "Rational
Education for Future Homemakers. Mrs.
Nellie Kedsle Jones, member of the house-
hold economics committee. General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. Kalamazoo. Mich.:
vocal solo. Miss Vieto-l- a Heddln: report of
resolutions committee: Installation of off-
icers; music, Seward Sextet.

The Seward local board having charge of

the arrangements for the session Is com-

posed of Mrs. Olen Talbot Babson, enter-

tainment: Mrs. J. M. Strayer. finance; Miss

Nellie Dayis, meeting place and decoration;
Mrs. K. E. Betser, press; Mrs. R. P. Ander-
son, railroad; Mrs. A. M. V. Davis, recep-

tion; Miss Grace Stewart, ushers and pages.

quTput"oF'packing houses
Mlakt Increase In Marketing; of Hoars

as Compared with Prevlons
Week.

CINCINNATI. Sept.
Price Current says: There Is

a moderate movement of hogs Into market
channels. Total western packing was 30,500,

compared with 800,000 the preceding week

and 320.000 last year. Since March I the
totnl Is 10.740. against 10.880,000 a year ago.

Prominent places compare as follows:
l ism. 1803.

3 200 000

Ksn.aVcity ' 1.0:5.00)
,.1,140,(100 1,'JH6.000

OMAHA
3t. IxilllS wn.foo ISOOHO

7?:. foo 9 ;o moSt. Joseph
W2 ono f 37 000Indianapolis

Milwaukee S.il.000 an on)

"Inclnuatl :7.io 275 Oil)

Ottumwa SM.ono ?40.Hf

"'edar Rapids..,,'., rtottt 2:i.ono
tloux City .4.'....... 304. OK) 241,100

St. Paul Jh&.UO 34O.000

'URAL MAIL CARRIERS MEET

Frank' H, sanalnsbasa of Sooth
Omaha, presides at First Srs--

r ' ' ' slostof Caarratlon.

ST, LOUIS, Sept. 14. The National Rural
.ftter Carriers' nasmlntlcn beg.tn Its seo-n- d

annual convention hers today In the
room ef the federal court of appeals.

Nearly 200 delegates were present from all
parts of the country. Frank H. Cunning-
ham of South Omaha presided at today'
session, which was devoted largely to pre-

liminary work. The question of forming a
mutual benefit society within the organisa-
tion will be discussed during the coming
two days' sessions, and th matter of horse
Insurance by the association will a'.so en-ga-

the attention of the delegates.

CAMPAIGN IS NOW ON

(Continued from First Page.)

the American people Into his confidence,
He Is the kind of a man we want In the
White House. If some crisis should ar-

rive and he would be waked at midnight he
would know Instantly what to do. No man
questions what he has done.

"I don't urge you to vote for Roosevelt
for what others have done, but for what he
has done. You know his record. It Is no
tltme to turn back. We must elect him and
we will."

A set of resolutions were presented to
Senator Foraker by the Union Nebraska
Commercial Travelers, formerly of Ohio,
expressing their plensure at hearing him
and pledging themselves to the republican
cause.

Senator Foraker, accompanied by Post-

master Edward Slzer, who Joined him at
Omaha, came in from Chicago In his ppe-ci- al

car over the Burlington this morning,
arriving here at 10:30. He was met at the
station by a committee conflating of Gov-

ernor Mickey, Chairman Walter Roberts
of the county committee, Judge C. M.

Parker, former Congressman Strode, Ad-

jutant General Culver and others. He was
taken to tho Lincoln hotel and after an In-

formal reception, attended by a number of
citizens, the party drove to the state house,
where the remainder of the morning was
spent.

In the afternoon Senator Foraker was
taken for a drive over the city, and at his
own request was driven out to the Bryan
home. Those In the party besldei the sen-

ator were Governor Mickey,
J. B. Strode end Judge Parker.

Meets nn Old Friend.
As a customary Incident in the dally life

of a prominent man, Senator Forak.r ran
Into an old-tlm- a friend In Lincoln, who
knew him "before the war." The friend
was Daniel Webster Evans of University
Place, and he was down at the senator's
private car bright and early. Mr. Evans
was born within three miles of the Foraker
home, near HillHhoro, O., and knew the
senator well In the days of long ago.

The two men met In the senator's pri-

vate car and as soon as they had shaken
hands Senator Foraker said: "Well, It's
my old friend. Web Evans."

"Old friend Web" beamed his pleasure at
the recognition and the two began a long
conversation of the boys and girls of the
old days.

After expressing a desire to see the horn
of W. J. Bryan, Senator Foraker paid a
nice tribute to the "peerless leader." "I
have a higher opinion of Mr. Bryan," he
said, "than many of his democratic breth-
ren. I admire him for being a man of
ability and a man of principle. There Is
no question about his ability and there
Is no questlin that he stands for a prin
ciple I believe his prlncipl? to be wrong,
but still I think he Is sincere in what he
advocates. I can admire n man even
though he stands for a wrong principle if
he believes the principle is right. In my
opinion Mr. Bryan came out of the St.
Louis convention the biggest democrat In
the country. He fought a magnificent fight
for what he believed was right. He Is
different from the democratic nominee.
Judge Parker stands for nothing so far as
anyone knows. All he Intimates Is, 'Give
me the .office and I wll! take It, and tell
you what I advocate later." Mr. Bryan Is
not a democrat for office, but from prin
ciple."

PARKER WILL TAKE THE STUMP

Candidate Will Attempt to Answer
Roosevelt's Questions.

CHICAGO, Sept. 14. -J- udge Alton B. Par-
ker may go on the platform within the
next six weeks and respond personally to
the questions asked by President Rooseolt
in the letter's letter of acceptance, accord-
ing to National Committeeman J. O. John-
son of Kansas.

Mr. who arrived In Chicago
today, also declared that Senator Gorman
is to have charge of the campaign, super-
seding Chairman Taggart and Executive
Chairman 8hoehon.

"Headquarters will be opened In tho
west," saiel Mr. Johnson, "and that la
what Chairman Taggart Is coming to this
city for next week. It Is the purpose of
the national committee to wHige a hard
fight in Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, Idaho,
Washington and California. Nevada is
locked upon as being democratic. In the
middle west Wlrconsi.i and Illinois will bo
the battleground.

"Judge Porker will go to New York this
week and consult with the national com-
mittee. It Is the belief of the members of
te national committee that he will go on
the platform and reply to some of the
queries of President Roosevelt. Former
President Cleveland and It Bryan will
also pp-u- for Judge Parker."

ESOPUS, N. Y.. Sept. 14.-J- udge Parker
stasted for New York tonight on John B.
McDonald's yacht Sapphire. In order not
to be disturbed until tomorrow Judge Par-
ker did not make known detailed plans for
the trip until late today.

At his apartments at the hotel he expects
to meet a number of political friends

and Friday.
No plans have been made for hjm to visit

democrntlo headquarters, nor have arrange-
ments been made for a reception of any
character whatever.

FAIRBANKS AND DEPEW SPEAK

Seml-Centenn- lal of Republican Party
Celebrated at Saratoga.

SARATOGA, N. Y Sept. 14.-R- aln, which
fell In torrents, did not prevent a good at-

tendance at the republican party's semi-
centennial tonight. The desire to see and
hear such well known men as Senators
Charles W. Fairbanks and Chauncey M.
Depew attracted enough people to fill
nearly all the seats on the door of the
convention hall, with a fair sprinkling in
the galleries. The two senators were loudly
cheered when they came In.

The celebration was brought, about by a
committee composed of surviving delegates
to the first regular republican state con-

vention, held here August 16, 1854. The call
for this convention, Issued from Albany,
and arrangements for tonight's celebration
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originated with William Barnes, sr., of that
city.

Occuylrg scats on the platform were 125
white-hair- ed veterans, who voted for John
C. Fremont.

Frederick Seward, son of W. H. Seward.
Lincoln's secretary of state, presided. In
addition to speeches by Senators Fairbanks
and Depew, there were short addresses by
Francis C. Fremont, son of General John
C. Fremont, the first republican nominee
for president, and Murat Halstcad.

FIDELITY PLAN VOTED DOWN

Bankers Association Will Not Insnre
Members Asralnat Dishonest

Employes.

NEW YORK, Sept. 14. The feature of the
Initial session today of the thirtieth annual
convention of the American Bankers' asso-

ciation in this city, was a spirited discus-
sion of what has been known as the fidel
ity plan. This matter figured In the pro-
ceedings of the! association's convention at
San Francisco last year and Involved the
question of the organization entering Into
the fidelity insurance. The debate was fol-

lowed by a proposed amendment to thn
constitution, providing for tho appoint-
ment of trustees by the executive council
of the body for the administration of a
fund to be termed, "The American Bank-
ers' Guaranty Fund," this fund to bo de-

voted to the insurance of members against
any dishonest acts by their employes. The
convention eventually voted the proposal
down.

The report of Secretary James B. Pranch
showed that during the last year the as-

sociation's detective agents have captured
in different sections of the country seventy-fiv- e

professional bank criminals, and that
fifty-fo- ur were' convicted. The report stited
that the work of the fidelity committee had
made a saving In the year of the cost of
fidelity bonds to the members to consider-
ably over $150,000.

Twenty-eig- ht chapters or the Institute of
Bank Clerks have been established during
the year by the committee on education.

WHEAT 0PTI0NS ARE LOWER

September Loses Fonr and Half
Cents on Failure of Frost to

Create Damnire.

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 14 --Confllctlng re-
ports of the damage last night, by frost
made the wheat market feverish and un-

certain today. Apparently the frost prom-
ised by the weather bureau did not ma-

terialize In the northwest, owing to the
prevalence of winds and clouJi. A real
calamity was thus avoided. December de- - j

clined 2 cents from yesterday's close,
while September lost 4 cents.

NEW YORK, Sept. 14. Wheat today
closed l7iS2H cents below Tuesday and
corn cents down. It was figured out
that at Tuesday's best prices wheat In
New York was only a shade above an Im-
port basis and that offers have already
been made here from India, although it I

questioned If wheat bought In this way
would grade contract on arrival. Flour
has advanced 15 to 15 cents a barrel.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Number of Poatofllces Are Raised to
the. Presidential Class

October 1,
WASHINGTON, Sept. Tele-

gram.) The following postofflces have been
advanced to the presidential class, effective
October i Iowa, Anthon and Clarence, sal-
ary 11,100; Burt and Mechanlcsville, sslary
11.000. Nebraska, Havelock, salary 11,300.

South Dakota, Springfield and Wesslngton
Springs, salary $1,100. Wyoming, Green
River, salary $1,000; Wheatland, salary
,1,100.

Orvllle Bucknell has been appointed regu-
lar and B. F. Coles substitute rural free
delivery carriers at Norane, Neb.

Postmasters appointed: Iowa, Aurora.
Buchanan county, J. A. Kinney, vice G. W.
Sayer, removed. Wyoming. Hillsdale, Lar
amie county, C. N. Coates, vice H. C. Kel
sey, resigned.

SHERIFF HUNTS FOR HARROUN

Fonr Warrants Sworn Ont C'harslnar
St, Joseph Grain Dealer with

Forgery.
ST. JOSEPH, Sept. 14. Prosecuting At-

torney L. C. G.tbbcrt swore out four war-
rants for the arrest of W. H. Harroun, the
(St. Joseph grain man, charging him with
forging the signatures of Burlington rail-
way employes to bills of lading. Harroun Is
not In the city and could not be located by
Sheriff M. L. Bpuiccr. Harroun's attorney
suld he had gone to Chicago to get finan-
cial assistance and would return tomorrow.

TASLB WATERS "

No Corkscrews Needed.

Abollinans
with crown caps, can be opened without

effort and without spilling the contents.

Openers are placed in each case.

3fM ;

Mother Nature
Sheer's is fowl gsnoe in

'ollow. Figs are a
natural laxative.
Shrsder'a Bvapsrated
Fig Pewderb) as does
te sat are ss passible.
Healing rem diss
combined w th the
'aiatlr Qualltlai el

Fig Pswder
Trial llH, lOo. Saia;la Fn. Lars fin, St.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co

Omaha. Distributers.
Tor aala kr all drusmti.

PIMPLES
Why suffer with pimplae when a few ap-

plications ef the wonderful

F F F
skip remedy

will remove them?
1" Will cure not only pimples,FtJF ". but Is a POSITIVE cura" " for eczema and all diseases

of the skin and scalp.
Try it on our guarantee to retirsronr money If yon ire not satlaaeel.
nf r Send name and address for large

mCC .rial bottle and 25c to cover cost
of mailing to Harper Romedy Co., Chicago,
111. Full size bottles tl. At all druggist.
Aocept no substitute.

Sold and Recommended by

BEATON DRUG CO..
irrm and farnam sts., on Ant

WhOleahle and Retail Distributers

AMl'SEMKNTS.

AK-SAR-B- EN

CARNIVAL

AND PARADES

OMAHA
Sept. 28 to Oct. 8

1f Death Defying n
I v Free Acts I V

EVERY DRY ON THE,.
. CARNIVAL GROUNDS

THE FERRIS WHEEL
THE MBRRRY-CO-HOl'lT- D

WILD ANIMAL SHOW
KLBd'HIC THEATER

ran VLD PLANTATION
DOO AND PONT SHOW

And downs of other attractive
foatnres.

CONFETTI BATTLE
ETIDHY ETHNINO

DOUGLAS COUNTY
r

aCUUCVLTCRAL AND
STOCK EXHIBIT.

AXX ROADS LEAD TO OMAHA. AT
RJEDUCBD MATHS.

Woodward ABOYD'S Burr . Mgra.

Friday and Satorday Saturday
manner

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

HENRY MILLER
AND COMPANY In

Tba Rrlunlus; London Snecrss
JOSEPH ENTANGLED
Prices 'So to H.60; Matinee, l!6o to tl.ua,

Sunday Matinee and Night
THE III'. A WAY Til AM I'.

TCRUG THEATER
PRICtS-l5- c 2So. Oc, 78c

A L W A Y S I WED. snd SAT. MAT. 2 Be. ..uu imiMiiv nAT. 10c. JJc oc

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATI HUAI,
WITH MATINEE BATU KDA V

UALLK.EH AND UiKHKH

FINN. CAN'S BALL
Sunday "AHIZON A."

i ft CRCIOHTON

NEW THOSE JM.E, SEPT. 1DA Y MATIN
H?gh-C- Vaudeville.. Hox onc.with

Prices-lu- u, tfco and too,
now open,

BASE BALL
DENVER VS OMAHA

SEPTEMBER 13, 14 AND IS.

VINTON STREET PARK
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:
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